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Antigenic variation has been studied extensively in Bordetella pertussis 3, 8, 12 and more recently in B. bronchiseptica 1, 2, 13 and is characterized by the loss of virulence factors. This ability to switch between virulent and avirulent forms is controlled by the bvg locus and can be either phenotypic (antigenic modulation) or genotypic (phase variation). Antigenic modulation occurs in response to temperature, ions, or nutrients in the growth medium and is readily reversible. 3 Phase variation is due to a frame shift mutation or deletion in the bvg locus and is considerably less reversible, with a frequency of 1 x 10 -3 to 1 x 10 -6.3 Regardless of the mechanism, the outcome is the same: a loss of antigenic properties and virulence-associated factors that correlate with a loss of pathogenicity in those bacteria.
Phase variation has been recently reported in B. avium. 5 When a nalidixic acid-resistant mutant of B. avium was plated on medium containing nicotinamide and nalidixic acid, 2 spontaneously induced variants were observed that lacked dermonecrotic toxin and 4 other outer membrane proteins (OMP). Those variants reverted to a pathogenic state following inoculation into 3-day-old turkeys. 5 Recently a reversible colonial phenotypic variation occurring in B. avium was reported/ Two naturally occurring colony types (smooth and rough) were observed at a frequency of approximately 1 x 10 -4 on artificial medium without antibiotics or other selection method. Characterization of those colony types revealed that isolates of B. avium with the smooth colonial morphology were pathogenic for turkey poults, whereas isolates with the rough colony type were nonpathogenic.
Alterations in the protein profiles of B. bronchiseptica and B. pertussis are associated with a phase change. Unique proteins called phase-shift markers were identified in those bacteria and could be used to distinguish between pathogenic and nonpathogenic organisms. 4,9 As a first step in determining whether the rough colony type represents a phase change in B. avium and to identify phase-shift markers that could be exploited in a diagnostic test, soluble proteins from whole cells (WC), cell envelopes (CE), and Sarkosyl-insoluble OMPenriched fractions of pathogenic smooth and nonpathogenic rough colony types were examined.
Three smooth colony wild type B. avium isolates (002/S, 170/S, 198/S) and 3 isolates of the rough colony type originating from wild type isolates (002/R, 170/R, 198/R) were previously characterized 6 and used in this study. The bacteria Received for publication May 23, 1994. were grown for 48 hours at 37 C or at 25 C on trypticase soy agar (TSA). a To determine if B. avium phase shift markers are regulated by bvg, the bacterium was grown on medium containing MgSO 4 and at 25 C on TSA. Western immunoblot 14 analysis of MgSO 4 -regulated proteins of B. avium was conducted as previously described. 5 Isolates of B. avium were grown in supplemented modified Stainer-Scholte (SSM-S) medium containing 20 mM MgSO 4 . 5 Proteins of B. avium were analyzed by western blot using rabbit antibody against B. avium OMP. b The bacterial cells were harvested from the agar plates and washed twice with sterile distilled water. Whole bacterial cells were sonicated 3 times for 20 seconds on ice (power level 3, duty cycle 90%) with a sonifier. c Bacterial CE preparations were purified from sonicated WC preparations by centrifugation (111,000 x g, 3.5 hours, 4 C) through a discontinuous sucrose gradient (40-55% sucrose [w/w], 5% intervals) in a swinging bucket rotor. A visible band containing CE was harvested from the gradient and washed twice in sterile distilled water. Sarkosyl-insoluble OMP-enriched fractions were prepared as previously described 11 from the sucrose-purified CE preparations.
Proteins from sonicated WC, purified CE, and Sarkosylinsoluble CE fractions were standardized by adjusting the absorbance at 550 nm d with sterile distilled water and examined using the discontinuous sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) procedure. 10 The proteins were solubilized by heating at 100 C for 10 minutes in sample buffer containing 0.5 M Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 10% glycerol, 10% SDS, 2.5% 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.05% bromophenol blue. Insoluble material was removed from the samples by centrifugation for 2 minutes at maximum speed in a microcentrifuge. e The solubilized proteins (5 µl) were layered on a 3% stacking gel that overlaid a 10% separating gel. Electrophoresis was performed at a constant 30 mA until the indicator dye reached the bottom of the gel. The gels were stained with 0.025% Coomassie blue R-250 in 40% methanol and 7% acetic acid and then destained in 50% methanol and 10% acetic acid.
The protein profiles of B. avium isolates were scanned with a video densitometer f containing a 100-mm high-resolution lens and a 600-nm interference filter for quantitation of Coomassie blue-stained proteins. Two scans were averaged g per lane on a minimum of 3 SDS-PAGE gels for each bacterial isolate. Molecular weights of the unknowns were calculated using linear regression and a standard curve based on the molecular mass (log 10 ) and relative mobility of highand low-range protein molecular mass standards. h The protein profiles of 3 B. avium isolates with the smooth colony type and 3 B. avium isolates with the rough colony type were examined, and the scans for each of the isolates with the same colony type were similar to those shown in each of the figures.
Three major proteins (67 kD, 52 kD, and 41 kD) were observed in the SDS-PAGE analysis of sonicated WC preparations from both smooth and rough colony types (Fig. 1 ). An 80-kD and a 45kD protein were observed in the SDS-PAGE analysis of sonicated WC preparations from B. avium isolates with the smooth colony type (Fig. 1A) . Those proteins were not observed in B. avium isolates with the rough colony type (Fig. 1B) . All of the other proteins observed (approximately 22) in the sonicated WC preparations were common to both the smooth and rough colony types, but the relative amounts of those proteins varied slightly.
A total of 8 proteins were observed in the SDS-PAGE profiles of CE preparations from smooth and rough colony types (Fig. 2) . No unique proteins were observed. A single major 41-kD protein was observed in the CE preparations of both colony types and appeared to be present in relatively the same amount as observed in WC preparations. The major 52-kD protein observed in WC preparations was also observed in CE preparations of both colony types but in lower amounts. The only difference observed in the CE proteins between smooth and rough colony types was the relatively larger amount of the 52-kD protein observed in the scan for the rough colony type (Fig. 2B) . The profiles of the Sarkosylinsoluble OMP-enriched fractions were similar to the CE profiles and showed no difference between smooth and rough colony types (data not shown).
Western immunoblots of sonicated WC preparations of B. avium following growth on SSM-S medium with or without MgSO 4 indicated that the 80-kD and 45-kD proteins were not modulated (data not shown). In addition, colonial morphology did not change when isolates with the smooth colony type were grown in the presence of MgSO 4 .
When isolates of B. avium with the smooth colony type were grown at 25 C, colony morphology changed to the rough type. Analysis of sonicated WC preparations from those cultures by SDS-PAGE showed that the 80-kD and 45-kD proteins were not present.
In this study, 2 proteins (80 kD, 45 kD) in sonicated WC preparations of B. avium distinguished pathogenic isolates with a smooth colony morphology from nonpathogenic isolates with a rough colony morphology. The 80-kD and 45 kD proteins were unique to isolates with the smooth colony morphology and were lost when the isolates shifted to the rough colony type.
No proteins unique to either smooth or rough colony types were observed in the CE preparations of B. avium isolates. Other researchers 4,9 have observed unique proteins in the CE of B. pertussis, B. parapertussis, and B. bronchiseptica that could be used as phase-shift markers. In an attempt to gain additional sensitivity, Sarkosyl-insoluble OMP-enriched fractions of B. avium were examined. No unique proteins that could be used as phase-shift markers were observed. Our methods for purifying B. avium proteins or the electrophoresis conditions employed may have obscured unique proteins in those bacteria.
The nonpathogenic rough colony types of B. avium generally fail to colonize the upper respiratory tract of poults. 6 That observation suggests that an adhesin or attachment mechanism is absent or impaired in those isolates. Electron microscopic analysis of pili and flagella of B. avium indicates that those surface appendages can be fragile. 7 Thus, an adhesin on the surface of the bacterium may have been lost due to the rigorous conditions used to purify CE in this study. A sucrose gradient was used to purify CE because it was difficult to completely remove whole cells from sonicates by differential centrifugation.
The B. avium 155-kD dermonecrotic toxin is reported to be regulated by the presence of MgSO 4 in the medium. 5 In this study, the 80-kD and 45-kD proteins were not regulated and colony morphology did not change when MgSO 4 was included in the medium. However, antigenic modulation apparently does occur in B. avium in response to growth at 25 C, which is similar to toxRS regulation in Vibrio cholerae. 3 In summary, unique proteins in WC preparations of B. avium isolates with different colony morphology were identified as phase-shift markers and can be used to distinguish between pathogenic and nonpathogenic organisms. Furthermore, phase variation and antigenic modulation occur in B. avium, the latter in response to temperature but not to MgSO 4 .
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